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In th e midst of an in creasing se ns it ivity to th e need for m ent a l health clinicians to be a de q uate ly trained to work with child r en fro m d iverse cult u res, Ian Can ino, M .D . a nd J eanne Sp u rlock, M .D . wrote this vo lum e . I ea ge r ly purch a sed this boo k wit h th e hop e of d eveloping a n e n hance d view of how to work with ch ild re n of cult u ra lly div erse ba ck grounds, a nd I was not di sappoin t ed . Th e book focu ses on fo u r g ro u ps of child re n : Afri can-Am erican , Latino, As ia n A merican, and Native Am erican . One mi ght see this as a limit ation g ive n th e cult u ral di versity wit hi n t hese groups, as well as th e div ersity of other gro u ps t ha t are not m ention ed. H owever, th e ge neral conce p ts pres ent ed ca n be a p plied to a wide ra nge of cult ura lly d iverse ch ild re n . Multipl e ca se vig nettes a re used th ro ug ho ut t he t hre e sections of this book to illustra te t echniqu es for ob tai ning hist ori es, makin g diagnoses, and impl em en ti ng in te rvention s for m ino rity you t h. I fou nd th is to be on e of th e most valuabl e fea t ures of this book.
Section I opens wit h clarificat ion of a few important co nce p ts includ in g ethn ic div ersity, e t h nic socia lization, e t h nic d eve lopm en t and e t h n ic id entificat ion . T he a ut hors e m pha size th a t clinicians need to th o rough ly und erstand th e dim en sions of e t h nici ty in order to d ia gnose a nd provid e appropri a t e in terventions for m in o rit y ch ild re n . This sect ion a lso in clud es a di scu ssion of t he impact of variou s soc ia l stressors o n th e m ent al health o f minority ch ildren. For exam ple , wh ile di scrim ination is co mmonly observed as occurring be twee n t he majority a nd th e m in ority cult ures, it sho uld a lso be no ted that it is common to obs erve intra ethnic di scrim inat io n among m inorit y grou ps . O t her minority ch ild re n stru ggl e with the pr ocess of accu lt urat ion or bicultu ral ism as they are faced with a co n t rad ict ion of th e va lues of t he ir cult u re and t he dominan t cult u re .
Careful a tte n t ion m us t be giv en to t he ex pe rie nce s fac ed by ch ild re n who reside in in ner cities as we ll as rural co m m u nities. In ne r city ch ild re n ofte n face th e limit at ion of ove rcrow d ed co nd itio ns a nd u nsafe bui ld ings. They m ay a lso a tt e nd 54 schools that are without ad equ ate supplies. Behavioral probl ems may develop in minority child re n as part of a downward cycle becau se of a learning d isa bility or as a m eans to oppose th e Anglo-American m ainstream whe n th ey reali st ica lly perceive th at African-Am e ricans ed uca t iona l rewards la g behind t hose of Anglo-Americans. Other st ressors reviewed includ ed variou s e nviro nme n tal risk fact ors that often occur in minority ch ild re n. Chronic poverty, family in st ability a nd a high er incidence of low birth wei ght infants are som e of th e fa ctors th at were m ention ed. I was pleased to see that th e authors als o included a us eful dis cus sion o n th e importance of understanding th e reli gion a nd th e beli ef syste ms a ch ild a nd his family foll ow. Beli ef systems vary within cult ures a nd m ay affec t assessme n t a nd treat ment ou tcomes.
The a u t ho rs were prud ent to m ention th at prot ective facto rs have been ident ified in so me minority child re n th at e nable th em to becom e resi lient. A positive sens e of se lf, a se nse of person al power a nd a n internal locu s of co ntrol have all been noted to be import ant charac te ris tics that cont ribu te to positive ou tco mes whe n a considera ble amount of st ress is present. I found th e topi c of prot ective factors to be an import ant issu e, one I wish had been discu ssed in greate r d et a il. This section e nds with a su m mary on th e co r re la t ion bet ween psychi a tric di so rd e rs an d social class.
Sect ion II focu ses on th e di a gn ost ic challe nge th at me ntal hea lt h clin icians face when th ey mu st includ e th e soc ioc ult ura l fact or. One cha pter disc usses th e importan ce of cult u ra l fact or s th at affec t th e hist ory th at is obtai ne d during an evaluation. Th e authors illu strat e this by m entionin g th at a clinicia n m ay m isu nderstand belief sys te ms of cult u re specific synd ro mes. One exa m ple is th e syndrome Puerto Rica ns refer to as "ataq ue," cha racte rized by bizarre seizure pa tt e rn s and violent behavior. The se iz ures a re usu all y psych ogenic in nat ure and th e hallucina tions that oft en occ u r may lead to a misdiagnos is of ac u te sc hizo ph re niform reaction or atypical psychosis. The histo ry, includ ing th e a tt it udes of th e fa mil y regard ing health pr acti ces a nd child rearing pr acti ces, mu st be ex plo re d wit hin th e con text of t he child 's e nvironme n t. Additional family history th at is oft en valuabl e incl udes knowledge of what com m un ity resou rces have been accessed, th e ro le of ex tended fami ly m embers, and what va lues th e family hold s as impo rt ant.
Th e a u t ho rs e m phasize that cult u re ca n have a n impact on the mental status exam as well. Minority child re n a nd th ei r families may pe rce ive contact wi th mental health profession al s as a negative expe rie nce , a nd th ey may be un com fort a ble with th e process of a psychi atric exa m. Bod y lan gu age a nd th e use of no n-st an d ard English m ay becom e barriers to effec t ive co m m unica tion . An eva lua tio n of t he chi ld' s se lf-image mu st provid e a n opportunity for th e child to voice how he perceive s himself a nd with who m he identifies both inside a nd o uts ide his fami ly circle. The rem aining chapte rs in this sec tio n focu s o n two conce p ts . First , cli nicia ns conducting assessme nts mu st co ns ider cult u ra l biases of test s, as we ll as cu lt ural factors , that may affec t th e ou tco me of th ose test s. Second, spec ific di agn osti c categories , as described in DSM-IV, sh ould be used with a particular conce n t ra tio n o n sociocu ltural circ u ms ta nce s that may occur with minority child re n. N ume ro us a ppropriate exa m ples a re pr es ent ed o n how this ca n be accom plishe d .
The third a nd final sec t ion focu ses on th e treatm en t of m ino rity chi ldren.
Pa tt e rn s have been ob served regarding va r ious cu lt u ral gro ups a nd t he ir underut ilization of m ental health se rvices. In o rder for thi s to improve , menta l hea lt h services must be m ade avai lable in ways that a re more cu lt u rally se ns it ive. A clinician must al so becom e more awa re of th e vari abl e he co n t r ibu tes to th e t he rapeutic proces s. Another va lu abl e feature of thi s book is the broad range of t rea tment approaches that a re pres ent ed , incl ud ing non-tradition al m ethod s of provid ing services. Th e a u t ho rs cite th e us e of folkt a les in g ro u p therapy as o ne no n-traditio nal method that ca n be used to improve com m u nica t ion a nd transmit cu lt ural val ues to chi ldren . The book concl ude s with a chap te r th at e m p has izes that a m ent al health professional sho uld be see n as a n advocat e for cha nges in both soc ia l poli cy a nd cli nician training programs. Bu t m ost of a ll, he shou ld be see n as a n a dvoca te for ch ild re n in preve n tion and ear ly in t e rv en t ion . In summary, thi s boo k cha lle nges m any mi scon ception s th at have co n t ributed to the mi sd iagnos is of m inority child re n a nd ad o lesce n ts in t he pa st. It offe rs a revi ew of how a clini cian shou ld approach th e eva lua t ion and th erapeut ic in te ract ion wit h child re n of cultura lly d iverse ba ck grounds. Th e a u t ho rs provid e a n extensive list of referen ces to whi ch th ey refer throu gh out th e text. I recomm end t hat a ll m ental health provid ers, es pecia lly psychi atry r esident s, re ad thi s book in order to height en th eir clinical skills in wo rking with ch ild re n a nd adolesce n ts of di ve rse cultu res .
